December 4, 2023

CHEER – The Panthers host the ‘Spokane Showdown’ Cheer Competition Saturday, December 9th, with several of the areas Cheer Teams competing at Mead. The competition begins at 10:00 am.

BASKETBALL – The Girls defeated the Davis Pirates Saturday at Mead, 65-55. Mead trailed 23-19 after the 1st quarter but led 33-29 at the half. Teryn Gardiner led the Panthers with 19 points, Addison Wells-Morrison added 14 and Gracie Wenkheimer scored 12 – on four 3-pointers. Caroline Spink scored all 8 of her points in the 4th quarter and helped the Panthers pull away down the stretch. Gardiner was recognized in the 1st quarter for scoring her 1000 point as a Panther. She actually had done so in Mead’s run to their 3rd place Othello 259.52 – 164.5. Panther Champions: Kaysic Lundquist (113 lb), James Mason (126 lb), Josh Neiwert (132 lb), Jeroen Smith (150 lb), Markus Fetcho (285 lb). Mead hosts Gonzaga Prep this Wednesday in our first League match of the season and the Girls are at East Valley on Thursday.

AWARDS & RECOGNITIONS

BLUE & GOLD – Five Panther Seniors were honored Wednesday morning as this Fall’s Blue & Gold Athletes of the Quarter. Thank you to Mead Alums, Brian Patterson, Jim Jones, and Denny Patterson along with SUBWAY for supporting and sponsoring this special Mead High School event. This Fall’s recipients were Madden Raab (Football), Brielle Wilson (Volleyball), Samantha Pierce (Girls XC), Isaac Pooler (Boys XC) & Kyla Hughes (Girls Soccer). Congratulations!

WIAA ATHLETE OF THE SEASON

NECA-IEW STUDENT ATHLETES OF THE FALL QUARTER – we announced this earlier, but certificates and sweatshirts arrived for Brielle Wilson and Kyle Larsen – Mead High School’s National Electrical Contractors Association & the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Student Athletes of the Fall Quarter. Congratulations Brielle and Kyle.

WIAA ATHLETE OF THE WEEK – It was a busy week for Brielle. She was also a WIAA Athlete of the Week for her performance at the WIAA 3A State Volleyball Championships, helping lead the Panthers to the 3A State Title! Once again – Congratulations!

How about a Student of the Month? Former Panther and University of Arkansas, Little Rock Senior, Chase Tebbets was recognized as their Student-Athlete of the Month (November). Release: Chase Tebbets has been one of our top academic guys on the team since day one, but has really been shining as a senior. He brings a lot of value to this team, not just through his academics but through his hard work and commitment to this program every day. Chase will be graduating this spring with a marketing and communications degree. Congratulations Chase!

GSL SPORTS PASSES – With Basketball, Wrestling and Gymnastics in full swing, now would be the time to purchase your GSL Sports Pass for entry into all home & away, regular season contests. If you don’t have yours yet, GET YOUR PASS NOW – JUST CLICK THE LINK BELOW!
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